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D'ALEMBERTESSTORESJ 1NITRATE SHIP

ARRIVES AT BAR HU BUREAUs PEROXIDE CREAMPEflSjlCUS

III PflOIOTI
OF LOCAL HARBORThe Merchant's Sick Wife

By DR. LIVINGSTONE

raone 109
mA GOOD DHUG STORE:

for face mac.sa?e.The first steamer load of nitrate from MEPLEADS FOR 0Chill arrived at the bar of xtnis port

PENSACOLA.
Pensacola, Nov. 30. The spirit

market was firm at 74 with no offer--.

Last
- Tear

Receipts, Caski.
Today ..... ...... ..... 39
This month, - - 83

T IS A PLEASURE to me, as a specialist, to bring th bloom of health
to the pale, anaemic, careworn face of women. I Shan never forget
the words of gratitude, not only from the wife, but from the merI AT FOOTaunions 10116chant as well, that were showered upon me but a few days ago- - This wue

had been sick for many months, the
QUALITY

SHOP
78 East Wright

yesterday with a cargo for transport
to the LAN. railroad for various parts
of the country. The wireless operator
at the , Naval Air Station picked up
messages one night the past week say-I- ns

that two ships loaded , with nitrate
of soda, were expected here.

The steamer Is the Ottara Mara H of
1800 tons on her maiden voyage with
Pensacola her first port of call. The
nitrate was loaded at Caleta Blanca

This season 23,705 48,909
In & statement Issued to Pensacolians Fort Morgan, Nov. 30. (Special to Shipments, Casks.

Today ................. ixManager A. s. Edwards of. the . S.
Housing Bureau office In the Chamber
of Commerce, makes an appeal to peo

This month 2,432 lJ
The Journal) Twelve days after they
entered training at Fort Morgan in the
coast artillery fifteen youths from Pen-
sacola and vicinity, were approved and
ordered to tile enlisted specialists

This season 28,172 zoi
ple to continue listing' rooms with him Stocks, Casks.and will be transferred at once the

ship has reached the wharves. Todav .... 87.482 4WM
Anril 1 .... 41.839 24.6Z9

hand was not of the type or men w

spend ten dollars up on themselves, yet pay
grudgingly a dollar doctor bra for his wife.
He was a big. broad-mind- ed man. He had
been indulgent with his wife, had taken her

of his own town asto the best physician
well as to some of this city, and that is say-

ing for Pensacola has somea great deal, "

'able doctors. one to meThe case was a very interesting
it presented some very complex problems

that any other than a doctor who Is a craUK
on diagnosis would be li kely to overlook. I
MTJST know the trouble if I treat it. If I
can't find out, I am not ashamed to tell you so
There are many things I don't know, but I aid
know the trouble with this womanOther doc-

tors had treated her f of Neurasthenia true.

The- - rosin market was Iirm ynxa
"Gets-It- ," sales of 200 barrels.

Receipts, Barrsls.
CO 5. PAUFOX 3T.
"BETTER w.Mtfw

a Liberty
Bottle for Corns! Today ........ ....... 678 17

This month 9,315 1,376
This season ........... 77,378 152,590

Shipments, Barrels. -

There's Only One Genuine "Corn--
Today . 74 270
This month 7,122 270

school at Ftortrees Monroe-Va-- , and were)
entrained there. A course in motor
transportation lasting, from three to
she weeks will be given the youths,
after which they will be sent back to
join their respective companies to
drive trucks In the anti-a- ir craft body
at the fort.

Col. George P. Connelly, In announc-
ing the rapid advancement of the Pen-
sacola youths, stated that there is a
great opportunity for youths in class
1-- A and in deferred classifications to
secure high ned ranks
and to receive at the same time splen-
did training In clerical, engineering,
electrical and radio courses at this
school. "I want men who can make
their grade as these men. have done.!

This season 103,542 l&s.siu
Stocks, Barrsls.

and not to stop because the end of the
war is m sight. The statement fol-
lows:

In view of a' strong probability, of-
ten repeated and emphasized by the
big men associated with the shipping
industry, that ship building will con-
tinue for years after the consumma-
tion of peace plans, and that in con-
sequence ; large numbers of men must
be retained at ports where plants have
been established, a matter of vital im-
portance confronts Pensacola. It re-
lates to the comfortable housing of
men coming here with their families.

"Large numbers of skilled mechanics
are caled for m the ship building op-
erations. They are well paid, very
many of them married, and they con-
stitute a valuable asset to any com-
munity where they may locate. Since
the expansion of business of any sort
depends so largely upon the 'increase
in population, the permanent or even
temporal y settlement of these people

Today ...... .......... 47,186 87,473Ever peel a banana? That's the way
"Gets-It- " peels off corns. It's the only
corn treatment that will "Gets-It- " is a
guarantee that you won't finally nave to April 1st 73,350 93,793 LOOK FOH r HIS SIGN

108 East Wright Street
Star Brand Shoes Ar Batter

Quotations were as follows:
Close ,.

-

X, WW '-- 18.65
WG ............ .16.55

1645m sf s s set es YOUR FALL SUIM 16-2- 5

she was very nervous, her nusoana eaja
had HYSTERIA. Others had treated her for diabetes. She did pass an
unusual amount of urine and an occasion trace of sugar1 yet & careful ex-

amination of her kidneys assured me that the trouble was not from this
source.

I looked for her trouble and found it, as I had with hundreds of women
before. It was a simple trouble when located a misplaced womb, causing
all the reflex, nervous troubles, simply by pressure upon an ovary. This
affected her nervous system to such an extent that the poor woman had
really gotten Into a very bad way.

I relieved the primary trouble in a few treatments, and At the end of
& week she returned tocher home, where the treatment was continued to
overcome the conditions that had been brought about by this simple trouble.

She called with her husband this week to tell m that she was enjoying,
the best of health and to again thank me. I was able to bring about these
results in this case because I understand diseases of women. I have been
specializing in them for over nineteen years. I can CURE such cases as are
curable. Hours, daily from 9 to 6 and also Wednesday and Saturday even-

ings from 7 to 8. Sunday 9 to 1 only. Graduate in medicine of prominent
colleges and licensed to practice in Florida and many other states. DR.
LIVINGSTONE, second floor, Masonic Temple, Pensacola, Telephone 706,

$15 up
London Woolen Mil

K .. 16.00
I Srv 1510
H 14.85
G, F, E, D, B ........... 14.75

Col. Connelly stated, "and I will give
them any assistance possible in secur-
ing admission to this school." Col. Con-

nelly stated that any man in the draft
age may apply for admission by writing
to the Commanding Officer, Fort Mor-
gan, Ala.

Made to Your Individual Ord

.49 ...... fc. D. lafnv K i.tin the community, brings with it de PENSACOLA'S LARGEST TAILORmand for all kinds of goods required
m a well-order- ed household. In any
community they constitute the main
boffy of the buying public. iTED,7n order that these people may be-- ;
come permanently settled in Pensa--
cola It is necessary that they have

MEYER SHOE CO.

Pensacola's Popular
Shoe Store

Palafox and Romana Sts.

SAVANNAH.
Savannah, Nov. 30 The spirit rrtark-- et

was N. D. at 76 with sales of no
casks.

Receipts, Casks.
Today ........ ....... 169 672
This season 31 956 75,028

Shipments, Casks.
Today 4 31
This season 31,566 63.744

Stooks, Casks.
Today 80,862 24,400
April 1 24,293 11,169

The rosin market was dull with sales
of no barrels.

TO ELK MOILNo More Ebcom forCora or Con-PaaNo-

gouge, pick, jerk or cut out your corns.
If you want the pleasure of getting rid
of a corn, be sure to get "Gets-It.- " It
Is its wonderful formula that has made
"Gets-It- " the corn marvel that it is. used
by more millions than any other corn
treatment on earth. A few drops on any
corn or callus, that's all. It can't stick.
It is painless, eases pain. Ton can kick
your "corny" feet around, even in tight
shoes, and your corns won't crucify you.
Tou can go ahead and work, dance, live.

Receipts, Barrels. J. P. REMICH & SONS
Mi-ki- c kTARE THAT SATICPltr

The general public Is Invited to at-
tend the Memorial Services, Pensacola
Lodge, No. 49, B. P. O. EL, which will
take place this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
at the Isis theatre. "

REMICHS OROCEHY SPECIAL!
Last.
Tear
2,659

239,345

houses suitable for their needs. The
latter call for small houses of three to
five rooms. A survey of the city dis-
closes the fact, long familiar to many
of our citizens, that such places are
very difficult to find. At the present
time the call for cozy little houses for
small families far exceeds the supply.
Every day searchers for homes tell
the home registration bureau in the
Chamber tf Commerce they are will-
ing to pay a fair rent for small places
uch as they see in many parts of the

city, but- - it seems impossible to get
them for love or money. And it is;
with the exception, of a few that are
not rentable because of being sadly out
of repair, there are no houses obtain-M- e

in Pensacola.

BAYOU COOK OYSTERS
IN THE SHELL

RECEIVED DAILY

SAN CARLOS
ELECTRIC GRILL and COFFEE SHOP

Surpassing Coffee, 5 cents

239Today ALWAYS SATisrr
Pb5iie 722Robert Anderson formerly of Pensa--I This season .....143,580love and laugh as though without corns. cola but now making his home in I Shipments, Barrels."Gets-I- t, the guaranteed, money-bac- k 919corn remover, the only sure way, costs buta trifle at any drug store. M'fd by E. ories of Emtnett Wilson, Alfred Moogr,

Louis E. Jones and Kirke Monroe,
279,316

79,718

Today 2,500
This season ........... 22,003

Stocks, Barrels.
Today 6S.329
April 1st 96.263

Quotations were as follows:

Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. I1L Sold in Pen-
sacola and recommended as the world's
best corn remedy by Crystal Pharmacy. , Send Ycftrr Old SSkees toi deaths occurred during the past year.

103,456William Fisher will speak, on thoHargis Pharmacy, D'Alemberte's Phar-
macy. --adv. West End Shoe Stortenets of Elkdom.

doseThe officers of the Pensacola Lodge . 16.90 For Best and Neate3t Workare Exalted Ruler, Hal L. Scott; Ee- - WW ........
wg ,teemsd Leading- - Knight, Wtn. Fisher; Repairs. All Work GuarantyEsteemed Loyal Knight, Oscar G. Cro-n- a;

Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Jno.

The government project for house
building having been abandoned herp.
as at other places where building was
contemplated, and with restrictions on
the tise of building materials largely
removed, there would seem to be a
clear field with substantial returns for

M
K

S21 North DeVillier Street
Phone 2032

16.80
........ 16.70
; 1650

16.25
. 16.35... 1540... 15.00

G. Welch; Secretary, Henry Jeude--
vine; Treasurer, E. P. Roch; Chaplain,
Chas. H. Owen; Esquire, Jno. T. Sun- -

I
H, a, F, EJT
Bdermann; Tiler, H. B. Owen; Inner LEGAL ADVERTISINGGuard, J. J. Harrigan; Trustees,

the man or group of men who will
seize the opportunity, and build the
houses reqnirad.

- JACKSONVILLE. STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGMonk, W. H. North up,1" M. L. Roch.nm X C AT.Sa , 2 Jacksonville, Nov. 30. The spirit The annual meeting of the Stxjckh
Prelude Funeral March,' (Chopin) market was aulet at 70 with sales of era of the Jennings Nvai Mores .

cmmt , wVO. be held in. the oinc of70 casks." - -- v

company at Pensacola, -- Fla., atOrchestra.
Selection "Heartsease, (Moret)

Orchestra.
Receipts Casks. o'clocav a. m., Monday, DecemberLast

CLE VET. AND NAVAL RESERVE
HUMBLE PITT.

"

UNIVERSITY
IN nOT GRIDIRON BATTLE

Cleveland, Nov. 30. The Cleveland
Naval Reserve football team . defeated
the Unlversfty of Pittsburg, the tradis-put'- Tl

eolTeplate football champions of
1918, here today by a score of 10 to 9.

1318.
This 23rd. day of November. 101$Opening Exercises, Ritual Officers Tear

E. M. SMITEof the Lodge. Today . .... . ... . 198 :. 336
111,227

- - Secrets.- -Vocal Solo "Oh, Dry Those Tears," This season ........... 68.674
Miss Dimple McMillan. STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGViolin Solo "Lemento, Gabriel- -

Harlan, a former Georgia Tech star.
Shipments, Casks.

Today ..... . 414
This season 63,533

Stocks. Casks.
Marie Sig. Joaquin Sabadie. The annual meeting: of the Stock

era of the Ivey Land Company wi
held in the office of the core par,

played on the naval team. Selection 'Reverie," (Rissland)
83,216

57.522Orchestra.. ' ' Today 56,147 Pensacola, Kla., at twelve o'clock,
Monday. December 9th. 1918.Tlkdom, a Discourse Bro. Wtn. April 1 ................ 57,213 29,511

The rosin was quiet with no sales.
This 30th day oi November, l?u

13. M. SMITH.
Becreti- -

Fisher. i

"Pilgrim s Chorus'; Orchestra. Receipts, Barrels.

RAW WEATHER OUTSIDE !

But if you have a reflector gas
heater or a "Radiantfire" burning in-

side, you will hardly miss the sun-
shine.

Unless you have one, you can't
realize the comfort of . having the
cheerfulness of a fireplace with the
warmth of summertime at the turn
of a valve.

Consider also the time, patience,
and money saved by not needing to
kindle fires, clean out flues and ashes
and all the other annoying features
of coal and wood fires.

Reflector style heaters, $5.00 to
$8.50; 'Radiantfires", $40 to $65.75.

PENSACOLA GAS CO.
25 East Garden Street.

Phone 2041

GERMANS PROPOSE
INVESTIGATION OF CAUSE

OP WAR TO FIX BLAME
Berlin, via Amsterdam, Nov. 30. The

German government has proposed to
the entente nations that a neutral com-
mission be established to examine the
question of who was responsible tn
the war.

Eulogies on Bros Emmett Wilson,
Alfred Moog, Louis E. Jones, Klrke

Today 782
This Season ....208,509

1.964
333,861 . NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOfl

PARDON.Monroe. Bro. Robert H. Anderson. Shipment. Barrels. Notice la hereby given that afterSelection Cavatina, ' (Bohm) Or Today 1,073 (10) days publication of this noticH
chestra. This season .... 247.042 will apply to the Board of Pardons of

State or Florida for a card on for"Nearer, My God to Thee," Vocal Stocks, Barrels. offense of selling intoxiotLting liq

336,008

154.929
157,106

Solo Miss Dimple McMillan. without license for which I wasToday, ........ .139,522
April 1st ....... 178,236"The Lost Chord," (Euphonium) victed in Escambia County. Florida,

Sullivan Mr. Ray Densmore. Quotations were as follows; sentenced to serve eighteen (18) mc:

in tne scats penitentiary.Closing Exercises Ritual Officers Close C. E. MOOKR.of the Lodg.e X, WW ..,

GERMANY'S FIRST ELECTION
DAY SET FOR FEBRUARY 16

Berlin, Nov. 30. The Council of the
Peoples Commissioners has fixed Feb-

ruary 16, for the election of a consti-
tuent assembly, conditional upon the
approval of the soldiers and work-me- ns

congress, which meets Dec. 16.

By W. B. DAYT3.WG .. -'My County, Tis of Thee," Anthem His AttornqBenediction Chaplain Bro. Chas. e m

MH. Owen. Sealed bids will be received br

16.90
16.80
16.70
16.50
16.25
15.50
15.25
15.20
15.15

'Invocation to St. Cecile," Orches I f Board of County Commissioners at
o..ee of the Clerk of the Circuit Ctra.

I pensacola. 1-- la., for 2500 to 3000 F

K

h .VTT.7.
G
F, E, D, B

Music under the direction of Bro. A. I of River sand. Send sample withTWS.S. C Reilly. I J. GEO. WHlTr.,
ChalrdNote The audience will please re

frain from applauding. v.
Eleven O'clock Toast, by Bro. E. P.

soch.tUNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Watch die Tongue of your Young!
Vaiiv Di. r

PELLAGRA
How to Get Well of Pellagra
The Quickest, best known core Is At-taws- ys

New Discovery. Home treatment
readily removes the disease from the
system and patient gets well within
three months. This claim we will prove.
Just write to the Almo Remedy Co., 817
Austell Bids., Atlanta, Ga. adv.

- The electrical effects, which will be
very beautiful, will be In charge of J.
P. Curran. Through the courtesy of v vc jrtsts neea wctscarecol. J. L .Hughes of Fort Barrancas,
Sergeant Casey of the post has hail
charge of the decorations, and a busier
from Fort Barrancas has been detailed
to sound laps at tne close of the ser

; Children think Casotrets Just dandy?
They are ae and mild cathartic candy?Sell for a dime "work" .very time.

vices. J.mm. -

OBITUARY''; tS eets Funeral of Mrs. Sarah Beirne
The funeral services of Mrs. Sarah

The Sweetest Place In Town" iJeirne will be conducted at the Iato
residence, 260 East Chase street, tlrla
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, by Dr. S.
fWeeks. Interment win be in St. John's
cemetery and the following will actas pall bearers: Charles Hartman,Marco White, W. L. Moyer, OiMe Goth,'
james joiry ana J. m. Andrews. ,

AMERICAN TRANSPORT
uEORGR WASHINGTON Tf

TAKE WILSON TO FRANCE
jt m a. x lit? American

transport, George Washington, which.

FRESH CANDY MADE DAILY
Not only is our candy the best candy

made, but it is the candy that is made the
best. Not only does it contain the best ma-
terials, but it is made in a sanitary, up-to-d- ate

shop and by a candy maker of over
thirty years experience.
"Our Candies Delight the Palate of Both

Old and Young"

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES
WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU

If you want to see an expression of
genuine satisfaction, just drop in and look
at everybody with a cool glass there are so
many wholesome beverages that you will en-

joy we can't begin to name them all.
O. Kd by the U. S. Public Health Serv-

ice as a Strictly Sanitary Fountain.
Call and see for yourself.

ueui u- -
.. xae ireauers or tne American

delegt i to ? u pe, will be convoyed
by tha. h&lilomip Pennsylvania, and a!
flotilla rf tl? 6 dsr'xoyers. Captain Ed-
ward f the United States
Navy :t rsr - d the transport andn irawn entirely from

THf 5.;LL FIRES IN CTTY TV l"e Ci022ea'uP places.- - Do away with the I

SOuf term entat inn mrsA -- 44 : ... .. .iwo r"r ,'.r ritisea by defective
chimneys .rvr: th f re department calls

110
South
Palafox

nnai viwujmwj puison wnicn is Keeping yourfcross, feverish anrf -u ,
110
South
Palafox

iecausc toPalace ofSw
"The Home of HomeMaae':Pi)fIudsw

Nyrlot V ' or ine residence love CX.- - Ca.tsact better, v oil, caJome
Mrs. Hoi ivi fire at 8(7' - w viuLn, r 'uj neverin the r',mr hi tTt of rr 5rnacn, liver and bowels

r?i "J?9 d0 not PPoint the worrie :
--asrets to children one vear eAA onr

Jmea, i hr-- Vh Alcanla street st Givo harir.
- ten centt'AQ o'clo i afternoon, nam.

age. was sz- - a, i contlVnafMlI A!r "

4

V


